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baraclcr than lo multiply wnh the same U ls tile demand f ICAs i. not the only paper printed in Brooklh. at the 'hon 7 of Rev Uhleo, 1 "P<'«k”r’*'".‘hi’effeel. that he spoke The Junior Christian Endeavor held a been spending the winter here, returned I TOUDleS, I &KC I 
UIIHV snml'er sc.W, 'min,- No-mi,, V ,Knn, 
me r . td n with a pessimistic view of the situation, concert in theohureh last Thursday even- to their home in ReadBeld last week. 1 \\ (. ico ic >oap in Arw 1 Hancock county, and ha* nerer claimed to .Mayo. meaning the temperance aituat ion in the T, / x B A I 
II. r.Mjghm**** ur important char- 1 ,,, n„/i, ,m„„r Mni na.. Vi ...... country generally and t hi* town in par 
,K M H to pur- Mrs. Ruth Orcutt and daughter, Mrs. w M 
Bwitt *eot this our Krcatet than for b*, tmtuuth* only pap*r that can prop- Bay View grange conferred the fourth ti<Mllrtr> 
K chase book*. S. O. Hardison, of Franklin, visited Mrs. ■ W L | 
tu.itMts «i„, KO f.rt!» «, ,«•*,!,.r. take t ?HT f.imil V s<>ap > erly be called a Cor NT Y paper; all the ''»**<"' on two candidates Wednesday ! Ix*t me remark that in. the humble opin- | April 6. u. Orcutt’s brother, John Hillings, recently. D| W r f ih » 1 
,__ ,r. v ning and a pleasant meeting was held, ion of more than one, the speaker above -- ■■ ■ ghc.tr.nk « such and of t be 1«0 I C.1USC housekeepers, re,t are merely local paper,. The ctrcuta- .gr.„ ... has I.. c„j..Ving an unusual r,,,“"'-d H. made the only Ccar-vt. ;h C KEESWOKTII MARKETS E. C. Whitcomb, Free Baptist State MWL » B VV ^B I.' hct\t l«, n listl here f tii- fion of The American, harrina the Har „„ j m it e temperance speech made l her* t at missionary, whs in town a few days, and f*a»4Laa«4!sa 
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■ .. ^.a^ffffiSSJS.s: .:;:TZ':.T":~ prb“... Cathartic Pill* H 
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in Hancock county. Ulnc.i a large number of their friends should be known, in justice to thc“i>os. L■ |...,i,„i“ land salt shall KtLcHlil
•s i!it\ n,., very pleasantly Tuesday evening. After sliniatic” speaker, that he bad receivedno Tic- -iai.-ii.rd weight »f a huslicl ,.f potatoes. Tl,n w'>Ht lndla" ,'n,b is *be only Hl/vlinc-* t„.,„|s " V 
t lie games and music which were cnioved "”tidrHt'0" bcforcliam! and was 
thus tug.. :.-r and ,fr i-r duppu.e, .. .creature that is .. the sea. matures tllglICbt A\\ aTtlS " •**! Trrnmn. 8 j > called to speak without previous prepara- ■ ■' t-I weight of a "u-ii.-i of l>cun-In m fresh water, and passes its adult life 
a rapt. M. I>. Havnes spent Sunday with ‘^‘‘^dingly, delicious rcfresiiments were t iun> j,ut being called upon, he cheerfully f “T 1 t-r 'i,i|.|.i„^ D oil land. \i WorJH’c VfIlf* If MB rniMl^ bl. brother Wesley at WeatEden. «irved. Mr. and Mm. Hodgkins leave ..led; this ... s„„„. rss, will, rtl  Ms IU S rair. _ ^B 
>«M F | jl I B71 L. ,, , x » a, very noon for Bar Harbor, where they t wo or t hree others w ho, being called, did j u >. s .arrot**. huK’li»ii tun.ii.-, rye In,J Sw‘M*t •t^ir.-tt.*sanh«ro|.erl> named. After sickness, take Ayers Sareaparillfc |1 1 P Emerson 1>. Udd was at home from \\j|| Htoo throuirh t tie sumiuer months !,ot «-cspoml, at least not so that any tie I la, ,m,u»dI-. ... imrle/ in? Imck! »»»H '*n,.k«rs will testify .-.4rfr/. 7 P ^
.. T** <ca\ Harbor and spent Sunday with his 1 1 n ° ^ rn m in n human being on earth or any angel in "h.-.v i- udI-. ..f ..at-, u |..»utuE, or even —-- ■■■ ■■■ ■■■—■■■ — | ^^^B ^ parent*, D. Ladd and wife. Rev. Mr. Hayes pr«»ched Sundaya h^ver' coul^know where .»ure.»Uy agree ^tiucrt.acmcntB. 
Mrs. Alma A. Brown, of Somcsvillc, is i«nfe congregation from the text “Be .vc ()t.ml|<.,, .. ..ry IT...luce. 
i I ,V> seriously ill at the home of her aunt, Mrs. 1 ber. fore |M-rfc-t. even as your I-athcr l,ct me in closing say 1 hat the “(lesai- i v.dl..w K ... |s.r hush. ■ 
W. I K '*X!Jg | Saunders, at this place. w Inch Is in heaven is perfect. His 11,cine inistu speaker does not know who the lv... id ,dcko.l, ,..-r i.u.. j.i*> \j was "Character Building." His discourse writer of this is. IVn* 
H. W. Ixidd, wife and daughter Eva, of prnc tic-nl ami aoul-rcachlng. Mr. _Jf.sTICK. Im,.r. -I. per l.u (-.I ..J..KI THAPw MARK. Portland, w ho wen-her-several days last ||ay«a* popularity and rniwii are a source l*r....kav"le, j ■ 8 
1C .. jPV Wfc we.-kvi«m„gMr l-dd-a parent,. Daniel of mu,-h grst di. at lo his psnshi.m.-rs. Mi-» Jennie Htevene is at borne from w.s-l « ^B vjfj, JAR A i Add and wife, returned home last Krl- Tbe n,Usl„„.ry circle met with Mra. !I : ] M ^B 
■ r|s •- I’m | cam 81 - d*‘v- Lottie Hodgkin* Saturday evening. The Job.. Taplcy and Ms .later Emily arc at- 
-c s.t r« ^ I * 
-- The King's Daughters |,«v, purchased subject for t he evening whs Assam w hid. tending t he normal school at Castine. a’... T. ,\,r 
V ‘"T.. ..' *.;;; !• 
May l H-k ti -»t t w i, haw -tawd 
1 * n ln'* hearse, "hich t h*-y hav»* paid proved quite interesting. The society is Mrs. James Sweet ser, of Sears port, is nc-rifi .i. 1 •* 
j «,»t « >\« \»nr- •• --. f.r 
ami < ff*r*if t ■» present totlmtown. using a •*>-r, s (.f l.ssnu st u<| i»s mi various visit ing tier parents, Mr. and M rs. Isaiah 
remembtr t.* iniae:- n in tlit.r /lnrsp.iptrfi. provuling it tunlds a ln-arsf-tiouse, which foreign eountr.* s which arc very helpful. Enrii. ||h| 1 '* .1 
avers, and n^: ferget ttiat more than a the town voted to d«* t h* town meet- Two captains are selected from among Miss Nina Lord who Inis been visiting u‘. _ |M.r , 
•-’lion of uat e-N-ru Americans, reared TIia Pncfnil Tnim 1 mg t his spring a of t hanks was ex- t lie inemtu rs who choose sides, the preM- friends in Searsport, returned home Sat- *’•> if., is 
the wilds of ti- Allegban les. are : IIU DUolUIl J 0111 lift], tended to the holies. dent asking the questions. Mu«h in- unlay. 
^lJy *»**di»« the advantages of this w+^klr Sl OO oer vs H’ 
v J Hmv"' “• ,,f n«rwlrh Mrt*" i,rrM H 1 bus aroused by t le coni-sf The r,ipt <;. „rj,,. sieve ns and Mauri. Tap- V* Vi: 
irbt match ool? } ar* recently -«it t- his bn-ther Ernest, at ■ iMp will mM wild Mrs W. K. Ilodg- lpy their steamer, the "Thon. | W-iabi.-. 
Rev. Benjamin 1)odo»: , 
'SI> V this pfnw. two bird pups as a present, kins in two weeks, whon the subject will Wul.sh, at New York. u'"' ,"1 »' j-r bu .i-> 
Th. L’ll a. 1 * Tie V are Very nt«-!l gent and sj.nghtK. *' India. .it ! m,- ok !.'‘n> 
,., I IlH l* U\\ nil | V nit. i*i.... »• Mrs. \V tilt I aplcv, who has been visit- 1 ‘11 v 1 .us 111 *1 «? II if rtimttt, 111 Id •> >> t *1 » II lilt I II (Ul and their owner very pr.oid «*f them. .March 30. Li:.- M l;. n,tl i-k -:•» « *-«• -- kk*. VL 11. VLOtnnin. ing her mot her, Mrs. >. B. Blodgett, re- ^,,U -i, ,,.t i^^^B 
ai «n _ Ibcv came by • \pr.-ss to I -worth, and 1 B ^^^B ll.oti par’jtar. turns to her borne a North Haven to-day. <>rnccrie*. 
It now looks f \1 ai.sW d:d not seem any tl > wor-*- f »r tn- ir U miar llarlmr ,r .. 
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nth ... 
wc. ..tt.-nd. .. .t„,tc rcHgmot. s«t nr.lav ntgh, but ia now .inprovng. Fr.-.i. rick Card and dtiugi.tcr 
are board- I ,, .. .... U„-.I." j ^B .Ir> *" women arc j ra. .tc- t. r.-t is nmnif.-st. d. k ing w it I, Mrs. Dyer Hodgkins. ■ l!:" K. -.:i..-rg:.l it r n-.cd:v.nf. preaching the I II I IL’ L" L" I> [ v <iPL"v Miss I Iran Stevens sturts f.r Boston ,, r“ ■'-triili.il, pi, 
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1 first officer of ID* thr*-* mash i -<*h ..n»r -pen t a few days w it h friends at t his place l.uml»#*r an«l l.nibluu; Material*. 
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rciragcs and unc year ; iml.-tiiiit. t.-m-. "n in- last \..>,igc t ■ on th, “Ruth'' lust sumiiu-r, 1- in town. h,-tin- winter. I*', tr r. l..iih-'-|,','rit 
Mrs. Judsoii Uuptill unit daughter huvo Joseph Uott w us culled to Eden last Sli peril- Nutts. |m’t II. (it .T 
i there _» a kind word that is munid- T:*ir'”* f »--» ?/—«.: a,,,, 
di.d ..".curt .. Iistour-t. up. ret „r,„ ,1 f r. u„ ext .visit to Boston H, ,.k |,v t |,e deal h of his fat her, Rev. I- " ;:.'V < ;•> • •-,.r. t-r. ..-k to. 
•v' a,ach *' tberr ;o the wav of M **¥.*.:■ vs j» 
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ir,:,„ii,t 3 'B f^^^B 
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* fl 
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■* x'ur -N<M he pur--based recent lv. Bro. Uott has iicen utiaide to labor in the 
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....... ag* and tin-* “pent t le- pa-? fifty vars 1 
.J -r I I /N . almost bdii! .mitt.! v on shipboard, u. The -t earner "Maa,..t" U the route ministry 
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•- -ar ...» w« .... 
■’ * A- » *• with the outside world. All winter we the denomination of his choice. Hisaged \.. per n. -'K •» .M Mum.a. i.er tt. .iv.i.to j ill 
„ .. ■. ; '""z:::: -- ..- -.t the  * ni > na*ur«. _ w ingiai hearth “Shut in from ail the world friends. He leaves* twosoiis, A. C. B.liott, mtuue, .15 h wf, .115u.is 
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\i %. V v ---L-  U,»„.is | r .rk sausage. .12 Cooked Imm, tt. .10 v -mt' N N -- woo,In. South mil.hill. KUh j^^^B 
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Norman Smith ia suffering from quinsy Mra. Betsey Stanley, of Sedgwick, is Tongues and *4uml*^ 
“•*> .y »a k a «;sart#- * > w ; u* Bert Saunders pas-*d a few days with 
H"r' r,!r,>Mt* 
visit ing friends here. Mackerel, < urned tl-h per }t» !u5 
■; ^ :V TJ "?•:'* * A 1 1 { ^KNKY AT LAW his parent* recently. Eugene Goodwin sawed his fingers at Mf ,)rrW is holding very successful K^Jf "pcr ^ ,-5 ! DnT'^ 
Kr-rs- v \‘-r- * L.. ,-..7 Th- buildings of Parker Saunders Were 1 '":l 1 ',rt*v *** "HM lo ,,tk' meet ings on Long Island. Haddock. -i <• -nr-.-jt .3<i a .40 \ m 
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fr i* at 
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sup,H-r was served, also fruit Siul cun- 
with about four thousand feet of boards. March at. V 1 w V.VtT-P • pends largely upon the shorten- ^B 
.. ... ,, „ .... 
Siiniucl >. Clark, win, whs pluiitug at the _ u|.rli.» .. j i I ing- ' COTTOI.IiNK, the 
ilimrrtiinnrnis. ... went down with », and fell fifteen Nurgcnivitic. i" ,u '* X new veiretable shortening, in- t • 
r --- T )K H U,,M James Sevens, who has for 11 number 
,>f ,;u 1 stead of lanl, and sosftiiness will ! ! ^B 
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Vo The j,'atf.,rm was about tweiitv-tlve feet He died a whole-hearted, conacientious ! .'v\. Vrhd1'’ 'l 9 he economic all> used 
----- A Dl.cove.y Which Cannot Be Esti- Si|11Br,. ;t., h,.HVV t Thi- accident Christian man. The funeral took pl„> ■ < a., aUt.-. green 9 two-tlnrds as much Ccttolene as j | ^B 
—’-UarSTi mated in Dollar, and Cents. WM, dlu. faulty eonstruetioii and Sunday. IVIt-. ii ! P! • VUU would ordinarily use of j 
'"nktn'nii'iliTP —---' , l...ay... I timbers. Monday afternoon William J. Smith ; l*a,n1, 'ki"'’ j;" | lard or butter, being ample. ^B L' it l' L'l XN T S EliZiSXTOnTII •«. April li. Ch'k'kr. was much surprised when he saw a party l(^ril_,t , ,'J‘J‘* 2 to produce the most desirable ] | 
“TF t M 1 » I \ 1 > \ .See i of neighbors aud friends march into his 1'n."‘ i".' .pj 2 results. The saving in a year I I 
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A /S*\ UiA Miss Sadie \ oung, of Umoma, is vistt- presses hearty thanks. Iiamitm-, m S Soldavao-wbar*to tha. with trademarks--Oarstra*“and aterr*.headmcotton-plant '! 
*4 mm sx iffti ing friend* and relatives here. March 2*._ A. H. >• Fruit. • wreath-on every tia. Madeoulyby 
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Agnes Brewer has returned home, J. H. Patten is on the sick list. 
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S1 V SS ~ 11 r E ~ S after having spent a week in Bar Harbor. Mrs. K. A. Gordon i* in Sullivan visit- _____________ ■ n ■ / ^ -v ■ ^ ^ \ Til \ W 1 1 "”YT 
li a | q William Vincent jammed his thumb j ing relatives. I \ I I v I ^ I \| ^ | 
ijuite badly while loading stone last week. F. A. Patten held a chopping bee one! HbUcltlsnilcntS. 
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Steamer “Mt l>e«ert.’* ISftltitittfl —i 
n April 8 the steamer “Mt. Deaert” will HIE ROYALOPERA. Hy the royal command waa given In OT)FpT 4 T PTitj1f1TTAN ,IKLD 02f SUSPICION. Thought to Have Been Drowned. *W>rrtlsemmtS. 1 
te her first trip from Koekland fu/ Established 1fc*7. -Dresden, December 18, 1891. The queen I JEA^AiA-lJ rjLIj'jllUll* ■ ka^'wv^wvwwwvw^vw I I 
•won to Har H.rbor .ml Sorrento. Popular ric e. -Ilan.ol ami t.retel" was v,ry much ploMed wlth theoper.,.i.d Farrell, Murphy, King or Kenney May, 
A '*P«rt comes l.y way ol liar Harbor f 7 
following officers have been assigned |4 f U 11 *<*r,,**l,l> ^ ordered a matinee to be given for the ROBERT GERRY ELECTED MAY" After all, be McGunnigle. that Adalbert Hodgdon, of Pretty Marsh, H 11 
he Mt. D ert:rinsny, ari 1 1.1 .a,. poor children. Tiie performance waa Oil OF ELLSWORTH. John Farrell, or Murphy, or King, or is supposed io have been drowned while ^B|^| I ■: 
numaiidcr Mark L. Ingraham. \T 4 'I'l/iXT 4 1 I) it>, ••Hansel 
am <r. > " '1 rJ l'r,u> *"' honored by the presence of the queen Kenney, as he has at different times crossing a pond between l.ia home and ^ES I 1 
lgimer Charles 11. Allen. 1 i\j\ I IUj\ AL b\\K popular opern w m » r.qu.n > gi'en who bad the pleasure of seeing 1 he ONE OF THE MOOT EXCITING ELEC- styled himself, who was arrested here last Reach Hill Sn ln ™ B f ^^^fl b.t (apt.b.L N\ in,.:rtK.th.:n .. * here in Dresden, never fails to Interest opera house tilled with happy and enthu- TI..v. .... v.-.„«_,aot week for drunkenness and for disturbing ««“»> “III H.nd.y. ■ 1 
;v;.'ra,,:-h"f "T M.:'). I EMJIWOBTM. both old and young. The text of this siaatic children. v VJ ^ -m, v f the Sunday evening ...'si several of -!- Is needed by poor, tired mothers, over* I fl 
rat officer John A llosmer. CAPITAL STOCK fin nor 0IH'r“ 
"r"1'" A,ltlh'' We,tF' j A little German girl who lived in Her- 
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the churches, ia again an inmate of the MARINE LIST. worked and burdened with care, debiU. 17. IB ^^^B »»O.000. and strictly follows Grimm obi fairy lin heard what tbe kind-hearted queen ELECTION. conntyjail. It will be remembered that tated and run down because of poor, thin I steamer "I* rank .It.a. Does a general National Hank i„ story of "Hansel and Gretel." of Saxony had done for the children, and ... 7-- mittimus was suspended on condition ,,, .. ,. and impoverished blood. Help is needed I ginning AN ednestUy, M*y 6, the _ The cbnrming and refreshing music \h \vlthout telling Riiy one ^rote to the »>e ."eavTEii’wo^h. HraUrted"^ .V’"' Dy the. “™ Bnd 1 I ink Jones will lea.c Ib.ckland at Ha. Hanking I,..ur. from :•», m to 1 the work of l.ngellwrt Hum|wrdinck. empress, asking if she would do the same elec,ed *>y a plurality ot lj8r ,Iarbor Friday, Apr. women tortured with rheumatism, neu- 
m Wednesdays and Saturday- for Tbe first act repreaenta the miserable for the child,,.,, of Berlin Tbe letter 
over Henry K. Davis, the citizens On the day following Marshal Holmes *'-h Henrietta A Whitney. Woodward,Readout ralgia, dyspepsia,scrofula, catarrh. Help 
hlasport *njl intermediate landings. Every ftlrtHty ofTen-l Cwntontew ,r of a little but-the home of .. the good empre», and ah. granted Anrtl^*6 ^ ‘"W“°" learned of tbe ewiape from the insane ,, , ?» PK°Tl^ , #Vli/Orll# 4 
ur'w, r:, ‘.h.c ... — w- u^ZoL^.,^ «m. r*u... «• ..comes Quicklyi H 
riand and°inter at, ia.niingV — . f.„s, 7 ” g , Zr .. - . -«->• of Kiisworth. .. .— .*.• ST, XL h° H : «t in t hr t !.«• ^rv.n will be H h .ltlIeinJ old „urMerv non** 'N OMAN S < I.l II. The vote wbh phenomenally large, 1,102 y‘ ^hOH.ti.a. l»nrr. orlam rich, purify and vitalize the blood, and 
«»ed lo three round trip* a week. IIkxki \\ ( rainiAx t*ng and ^ *« ^ ^ j — ballota beinir east Thia is said to be the ^ **ief of 1 olice Clark, of Bar Harbor, s uV- i‘ s ■'i''r ’s?, '. J' sends It in a healing, nourishing, invig- 
-'Tors *H>th children are very hungry, hut j Siiggeatlons to Mothers as to tt,o (are J|t r {,er of votes ever east at a WHH notiri,d. snd soon located the man. 'v v.lrk’' 
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orating stream to the nerves, muscles and 
iMifTtiSfmmtfi 1 "i*wri k Whitin.. tiretel seems to be betirr-natured than of Girls !’>ilimitliropy• The Rhode Island officers were coni- Nr A,,r .lulls Baker. Perkins, and organs of the body. Hood’s Sarsaparilla §/j| 
c,iM .,M 11 N } R '-hhh her brother whom she finally leads into a On Saturday Anrill the Woman's club H*,r,nK election in Kiisworth. 1 he near- and thev advfs* d hn'dimr \ .!,;,r,,°u'‘ *' orlsml; Onward, builds up the weak and broken down ays- ll 
M „ P 'nfnnn in diJ u'n-fkB „V ~ chibiiah .. nm. .. is in-j „„ wUh^.’ Dnv,' !'% IZ *‘ uS !'^ ^TS cuzea all b.ood diseases, because Ij late 2 Fflrtnne in SIX MODtilS l. J f..-.nir,...c-.,r the>nn,.ther. 1 g,w„i attendnnee, though m»ny of ils didates being John B Redman and Ed- H« *»“ committed to the county Jail for “la ti of mr' a/MarSL 7h, Ea-t .-n, Qneen, fl M ...... J '^^fl 
comforubla HdDCuCk CfiDDljf SifUfS B3Ilj[ them the .. etlll Itageted in the tap of The diy waa an one. Early in the dtonkenneaa, pending the arrival of an . ’"lrtrBe> ^^fl Q I X is. Write at Ol ce for p.iriicu- H 1 a' t \1 k iwrries. I hrough the courtesy of t he “Bureau of .. officer from the asylum. I > a ui 1 n 1,11—Md Apr 1, seh Susan N Picker » ■ ^flP* 
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ELLSWORTH. ME. Mter th. hildre. have .. with .. eatab.Jed by theState 0“°T^* ta'Zt ..g.e, the" man who eacaped from s,d a ,,cseh- Caro Foss. >BapeO na Pll I 9 H 
APHtRS.’ ME. .... May , iB„ ^‘.’he’la ^ wakened^ by”T/en- UMuIble weTe’/T^ Bb‘e #nd ^ brought .. reminders the asylum, had 1.11 ln flarSapafllla I l‘,r'llB'r' k, ■ val a l pa|nrs ere m lted. of hotlv-conU'st.d el.stions of years ago was apprehended for the burn- .. \r, I,, r. IT,,vW.-mc. K T M„n„, m„c istheOne True Blood Puriner. Al! druggists ft 
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tb“»b»n d. W I,.. ,ng. Thefiraltone. intiHet 1 “What si, nil We u WBS (.arl>. in the d„y that the l"* of«. church at Howard, and waa de- M][r A),r ,, N K 1 Prepared only hyC. I.I.A Co.. LoweU, Mmwk 
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1 a-k* t of pro\ >.ons on Do w ith Our Girls? was written by Mrs. elded insane. He was considered practi- \ m i,_ .ti,- \ i,^ 
hb arm. The wife la delighted with this Partridge, of Augusta, read by Mrs. Ed- mA that th 
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|H d eally cured, and Was given work waiting Homingo fl y; Pepe Bnmlrc/.. Full River; j Hood’s Pills withil'uod sSarsaDarilbL 
_ M m _ were msde t t t e vote would excee  
■ ^ « , «hi, ,,,l. \, ,., ,i m ,r■ ,-r ,, .. ■ vztivj ^ ruio uiluGo ^h,u p illa. 1 11 ,7/JWMr .!•«! "f lor snd pv„rd k. H„,,k,ns. h>‘ writer first re- itioo. Considerable money changed hands t0,|les. He made his escape March y v ,r ,. 7 w,-., ,.r ... .f[ill | Rfl a ni/rr l-n'^.x t-.r:nst<» prepare the even- cal, »m! t h** sweet memories t»f the gentle, 13, bv m-ealing himself in the dinini'- \|r.i. llriirlfiia A *iimnons, futaiid »ULL WIARKET ..'"?■!”'".ilh..“™;... .....L‘.AiTS stvi wares;.CAMPBELL & TRUE ■ Vl.r-t im •. 11. i.r„,,| is r|. -dren, ami the mother tells him t hat plain o! tyrant husbands, shriek for more ..... .... I to fool t he night watchman. Em".,. •,n;eii. Itanaer 
t -"ti V'h*,''1 TUrI"'' I,as sent them into th. forest to rights, and Shower flowers upon convicted | Wllri|; :1 4 •, 1 A reporter of The American talked i'k, V. .oiT l -‘bi \pr i^h (Trrte Tf^wk. ^^fl 7' imviiK n, niltli ion, i- : I.. r r i. — Both psr.ots becomi murderers, hut were strong in what t In v It,dart i.erry, |«,i,. t: ■ if. I.n ;.i d vi:. I with Farrell at the jail Mondav. At first .!'•■ 411 • I 'C til IkUIVTI 
'•«•- fonarw alarmad when the father re-did, not restless and turbulent in wbat c*t’'"u * 4- 'he refused to say anything to a reporter b ,‘h ui ■"! i'',i.t,n.7n-' "" s Mu'' ul'-\| f|-\ ikl'/l Sf 
v, 
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\ » b« ..mi %4i s p. 4 »rrs that n wicked fairy who entices th»y ought to d<». If they lived simply, j -— j because the fmjH-rs had already done him 1 «1 > i. \r n pr -.-Im w t Kih.tsoi., 1 4 1 1 .'a* llliili 1 • 
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'' v'i- % r' I.' "-'.'V,-'‘,'.V woVn.''* V,'.’. iViTa'iV rV.r” N. vv 
■im ti! -i I ... n,. in order to Isike and devour then., lives est heroes of history. I *<erry a plurality, h. induced to talk. He denied that he w as v"k 1 1 ..•. Mi Is-ert f-r li„ i.m ^^^B 
mat. tjali/a e >ri r M,.rk,, «•>' 1 « ’» i. < re-l. Girls are horn with different working I For comparison, below is the vote for McGu,.nigle .and that he had ever been 
P" V II., 
■ ! duet, w h ■ h is here «ung I.V the ex- materials, ,w»sess...l of widely ... at the regular elec.. in March, ||OWBr(lt „ , He saw, b;s right name 1 " '" "-mia ( Id \ J, -Hi Ada I H»vmg bought 
t he stock, fixtures and fl? 
I"' "11"- fllillu /,U h-V * *•*> a; v os parent, l„ fore , hey tastes, dispositions, ambitions and will- which resulted In a tie: ! was J„',n II. Farrell, and his home was j '"'v 7 -.'"I'.'.rk T .r stewari. Hlake ... -iccounts formerly owned by Campbell i « U WW IB H liv t 1 1, « r "ft I" -■ arch of tier cli-.ldreo. is power, livery mother should make lor p Yimilm u .! —' ! in Chic.-lawn, Mass. His was Git- ■> Apr.,di Until.- Gro—, I her ''ased t lieir store, we are 
II! » ... rue parts are not al- daughter the object of ... study K.rtGeky, .Ten'' Va ’ii ii- SS ty-flve ... 'tr'n'iMM.^lMUimoK-Ar M,rd. -eh- La- PrFP»r-'d to ... wish with 
*r ii,-7 1.1 ISH < H I 11 | ,i q( || w.;, taken tv tbe same singers, vrept and t hougbl; our duty to our girls is not ,,,t -,7 -7 :7 i;; I He su:,l t bat last November lie was in J; ■'■■■ o-d i,,r '.'■•w Vork; I »a\ id Fnu-i. j f'\" Uhl^' (1,111111 Bl “ hrsl-class 
Prt.e. a IHl Bllllllillir \sMM-ialioil > .rt.,d t;.-vle|. which is always sung !flnl«he.| when we have fed, clothed and A„ analysis of this vote shows'" Mr. i IJockl"' 'i- »' here he met some friends and 7 ,77'- s' ", V'"'m I. s„h Julia s \V"our'mvi. s' orhier-hnnse- one j^^B 
« m tv lraub-iri Wctltklnd. wiiu, in h**r a«*nt tiiem toacliool. (ierrv’a greatest gain in ward 3 llis plu- ^ot drunk. The officers to get him out «.f ,5;[! imuu*-. New Pscdiord 
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one end of which tlmy put the < lnld, and jtl war(1 j Mr (;erry |OMt votes, his ! Put 0,1 l,“‘ roek-pile. Hero lie claims l,e | !'• i. u. i..r \. u D.rk’ ILmlxTTH ami l!rok«‘r>. I i..•-e. -mi a»-^t IS laid near the w itch's FXj«rt to rorivf fr,.m tin1 otluT n young j plurality being aeven less tiian at the pre- waa almw-d. He was then adjudged in- roreign i*orts. Orders for Slaughtering may b© 
io* Itull.lins, Bo.tun. M4... Hbn' w 11 1 Lilt lilt. if A:)V I'tie cioidreti have filled tlo-ir has- lady finished with all knowledge nee.-a- | vtoUH ,lection. In ward 2, the citizeiia* Han,b «i"l sent to the insane ward at | ^ x v s s i. M i< M.ixiar 14, -h llei.rv left at the Store. 
m : Allfftl >'■' «!lh l»Trivs. amt llsiiscl crown, -ry .ntinne life for hcrs-lf. The ; ,»ndid«tc lost grouud, Mr. Dnvis reeciv- Thomast. prison, and given to under- j 
* rl";1,'i^AiIrTorig' Havllah, Ri, :,:,rdsmi. Hv giving prompt attention to kusi- 
! f r,. ll W iy (..*•; XX ith a wreath of her own making public schools were best for al! girls *x mg a smaller plurality than was given «tand that he was there for good. Her. 1 N* xx Vork ^ ,in«l m-l 
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a . no. sing .ui 
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■■ I I aJI t to p.vk ni«»re, t»r t«» find the-.r wav !at«* hours, or any undue e\<-:tement from I he result in ward 2 waa the astound- manner. He talks intelligently, but 
It t| • 11 U Iwl Cl I im*1 Gretel begins to cry, but Hansel gaiety. *nK future <»f the election. It is gener- appears nervous, and does not look his *Gli\. ir, ir-'y11 as 1 MS,’VNl1 1 as niany ( IY i I J P ill I 0 j| I IK ^ \\ C ll shm.lM Src’v < T 1 t {''\ take-* her 11 his strong arms ami quiets I'tie influent** of t he books t hey r« .id Is aHy regarded as the “cleanest ward In interrogator squarely in the eye except <.i:\x \' I **■• 1 ti»m xt.ir.-t, •_■»*, Mr amt Mrs U„‘ *' t,Ut UH a 
^ 1 • .. her until they both grow sleepy. as great ns of their companions. I'hil- the city, and a largely-increased majority for an occasional shifting glance. 
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1! V hive Stxrnc r.trc bar- lUl 1 c -. .. I 11 Pile saint man comes, tui t before t hey | dren should he taught to look forward to for t he cit izens ticket was looked for. If Farrell’s story is true, he cert a inly is I I- ii_- it- Kin *-, a »;i uk tit* t. 
1 * '' '1 < >« l> \< COl Ms s1 *** SET- 
;.lin< in h'»!i(!.tv ^«>ods nioflth A. \\ King, Rrc^idcnt. go t. sleep they both say their evening work, nut wait for luck. j Another feature of the voting in this not McGunnigle, but Officer ( lark, to MEM» \r !>**1 ioini, March 27, to Mr ami Mrs Tl 1 " AT 0><‘K« 
b»t si>;([ clurin-r tll<* _ pray* r asking the protection «>f the an- Touching religious training, teach only 
wan* waM the fact that out of the entire whom h told the same story, says lit j .* ,l‘" 'b-.Hl. a *i.iuulitct. 
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GEO H GRANT beaut ful heav* ri o(r>iis and fourteen | we should practice, leave out theology of v‘»te, and of t his dozen -about half were Crockett, of Rockland, that he remembers 
guardian angeU are seen descending the is ns, creeds and dogma a bright young out town. j no such man as Farrell. MAKItIKI). Fast Fnd Cnion Liver Bridge. 
Novelties. " IlITK** gu7.lt u stwir** to watch over the sleeping mind r«quires truthful. satisfying In "ar(* t>a<‘*1 Part.V had a mail on I The description of the man Me- j)Ay ii.mu)|so\ At Kll.-\v*u*th A|.iil i,v--— ■ ■ 
ver Plated Ware. « \T <lrlv _ T ii -dren. answers, never put off with hackneyed 
t he sjvit to "keep tab. and so well was it Gunnig:*-. although answering Farrell in Ibv I II u \v 1.. fT. Mi-- I.td.i h7 i»,i>. t*» l>.»ug- a j.- RCRVHAM 
Austrian China Ware I \ W I 1)4 \ ^ I The third act shows the children awak- phrases *.r a theology based upon the known Imw each man voted that at the some part uulars, differs in others. Me-1 ‘l~'  ... 
Cut Glass Wart f' A j 1 I I | \ \ I C cued from thrlr beautiful angel dream, miraculous. <'lo,e watchers came withi twoof aannigie's eyes are described ms black. v "••.»-.. M'.-.M’yrtt"V: J m A l' 1,11 1 ' * * t v the augd of dew, w ho .bowers t hem The second paper on the subject of naming Mr. Davis' majority. I Fitrre eyes are not blin k, but grey, *>'*. '•••'-'«1, k, <" 11 Itnimh,-. ,.f l»c,-r r() F N S I' I MM< \ T I \ W 
-A-BRAC I- inV.'-ur'' "* df MM- w'ith drops „f ery.t.1. Suddenly they no- | "Philanthropy,'• was written hy Mrs. W»r;l 3 Mr. Gerry's ward in. ed his | thnugu the heavy dark eyebrows (five 1 K ^ K vr„s x, „,,.r A,.ri, t,y \ 1-,. ,.ro-«.‘uMug sm.ruov b.r nil classes ot 1 ; ,, „„,1 .ugar-house of the C. A. Higbt, of Portland, and read hy majortty ol ao tn .March toll ■ nome- ! him the appearance of having dark eyes EIumt. I' ... mi-- ii on Kano, to ccn-inns sgaln-t me Intt..! stai 
mily orfst ■ t Mock of At tilt' lowest i>Ossil,le l.itr- witch, and approaching it cautiously, Mia* M. A. Oreely. Thia essay first pre- nalgain, and one that cannot beregardedin McGunnigle is described as a young man. Gcoryc N Kato.i, ... Deer Isle. ..".u.-d. 
HES gold and .liver, and in 11„. |a;m,| v ,.x they l-reak off little pieces, but they are sent, d the widely different opinions of auy other light than as highly eompUmen- ! Farrell looks fully the thirty-five years | ^ 'iV','!,', rn T Vi 7 k'm.'.r-'v m 
'' _Maink' 
JEWELRY, latest pattern. I startled lo the sp|aaranee of the wicked many profound writers on this subject, tary to the new mayor. he says he is. McGunnigle is five feet, | Frank \ lam. 1h.ii, ot liw F-!.■ Uiilrmfia mil -trimhmtB ^^^B 
and CLOCKS witch who glides softly out of the house One bright man sareastieally said "the .1“"H>r‘l Mh-re was an increase in the eight inches tall. Farrell is at least two ^.''W' Ii,u 'Vj_r 1 “ _ 
n ex..: i.i ;. nu im, ;• r'.-la I..- an I ttiroxs a rope about Hansel. priest and levite, who passed by on t he rit 1,l',w idurality, or a decrease, accord- j inebes taller, barrel I nas a sear in the ii,m.j xv <. e.i i'., oj. a ii -1. o 1 I > -1 1 
., \ 1 b. tr ;gb’ io d vtnldr. ii t ry to escape, ot tier si b-." .vr re probably on t heir way mg t o t be way one looks at it. In March middle of bis fore bead which would he ti; m I xi IT 11 \t -n ui. \ ril 1. I: \\ AIII1110 t UIl t Ti I! f \ 1) I ll*0il(l. 
.. r Ill lit | Nsi >\. ... D L D l-ut the witch raises her magic staff, and to a convention to discuss the I .eat * he light over the alderman resulted in likely to be used ss a means of blent ith a- 7i 7 7,.. t'ij 
'' 7 ',7 ■.U 
’*r; " ',inl' 
Snip Hrokemge Business. ll.. ,p. Ill.oumi. Ilan-el IS put >mlt.»ls of | t. lai.thropx. Rut at’ ■>., m ,he ‘'I'-'-t .■>•■ of the citizens' candidate turn. No such sear is mentioned in the l.oeul Time Table Vox 4, 
-7 " -.7.' XIXMS. lilt I.a small stable ami given almomta ami to agree in this, we ahould help the un- hy eleven. The citizens’ candidate for description of McGunnig e. Dili.. li.xtt IIAItltoK To It.xNGult. 
WO dn! ll,o,k .... ..... currant, to eat that be may grow fat fortunate to help themselves, always in- mayor 
was beaten by thirty-live, while 7 The officers of the insane asylum have ,.N| ... ”..„ .. a « e m. .• M. ^^^B 
•• In a last year’s full. dRAMTIi ill SIXESS \ enough fur roasting. Gretel ia sent .. atilt Hie idea of self help and peraoual re- 1,1 '‘■lection on Monday Mr. Gerry’s been notified Hud Farrell is h. Id here, n„ -77 7 7 '77' 7 7.' 7 7 7 
and IUS|*. ; > r.nd new ,hr house w lor. -be is to make tiers.;! ... v. giving outright to individu- majority for mayor was only twenty- and will come on to identify him. < "ll'UKI.I x. H -worth, xurtt .. J.toi 'alii.... 7 7 7 7 7. 4 :u. ^^^B ^1 r.l I \ I. I 1 ..uFht _ • :*11• i• • •*• i1. I 7; \.ar- Mr. t»*-«Tt Kerrv II 20 1245 500 1 1 n 1 un. ful. als dem«)rHliZ4Ml ami paiipt riz* rl. gru. _ w mi si, v ^ 
P- Goods_ in then.. the witch bas kindled ri.- ",.. xvealway. imx. .x.th us" are XIGIIK W OM.KHK. L Si ILL. a *».' Kit A..X g. Kama. M.7k 7.. 7... 7 7 'i-.l *10 
, ... 
I he fir. n til. and s. rmg a hr -nm increasing till 1 In y are a menace to this VIzBEK M K\ M K FT e ", .. Fbi:v xl t> u ...r*. X|.rllJ. at r.-t .'t V-xx". .'k I. i 7777117 I! c7 1 1,7 x •« ^^^B 
j n 
*h.-r.(l*. .... .t Hf-uml I lit* I.OUM-, Hinging govt-rnment. I he Inst decade has xx it- -- Uuvntxvn k„vs * a,.: D....M h.r.ml.l, *.i Trcmuut, a«*-*l sf s 'X ’ 04 ii An —Men and Boys. <»™. «a..os ^ a„w. 1 mayo* ozrry makes ms bow .... ... ™,;::i7.7 777:7;77777 7 7 7 7 ; :]v ss b H 
_ TO THE lM’HLU’ artl, hn» apparently put tbe crowning E r.ivnnn. jut*-*! 2. vear-. 1«» iimiith-. IT «l» Eir-r^’- Mill. *12 2:1 ‘2 5n to 22 
^..rilll. v _ l.»ved tb»*rc xx r* real wltchea in the chief remedy Imx in education and man- 1 1,114 .. 11.... j,.... o *• <« 
«• 1 I'O • •'••77 at Pn « ril _ fl?__ world. IT..- ».lulls wv I., .-a. h other: ual training for g.rls and ta.ys, yet w lieu tou. u lo the .. rays line ..(re- •• 'j',','7' "" 'ra> •p. .. Junction. u t,. :i;« it 4» 
"i Kull DanfirOi IRITV ..ill the flying machine works.’ Ro<'kefe!ler discharged a professor for bis A SHORT MEETING AND NO BUSINESSUeareh upon which science has recently 11 X i". LK\ X. IVaub soot. Manl, si. Mrs Sarah bangoK XMSt<. S SS ?iS 
•.'•*' & X > After the W.tvI. bH- returned from h. r t o ... x ... monopoltes « OF IMPOKTANFE KKCKSS TAKEN entered. Mr. l.dtson has succeeded in Ib.itt. .. ug.-t. ,.r- .e x, fu. •AW •• ivri! ruts; ! penetrating the human body with the IIKUKIi K At Hr-o-hltn, April 2, ( ant Richard l’«*rtlan*l.. 5 :i.v. 144) 
rung Cants, .Ao Tk s m /V> apparently eihauating 
trxa.m-rid. and n. w dang, r was dtseox. red. t M it. rills \x ! naked eve He looked into the heart and tb m. k. ag.-t>.-ar-. I a... tn. I-da,-. Homo.. »>. 5 58 
rflQUn I I'O TtTT while her back ni turned, (iretel quickly 1 li*-wealth that endows eollegea must DAY KVKM.NU. >TM’I.Ks-,n i;iu*lilli. \prtl Mr- Almira !-.^'.77v7!?:^;T.V,2.\.. rUdfliUL 1 H.T1 V. tan. -tbe,.,.,,,.. .. a,.. thwart ti, own ends. ;t teacher, are to be 1 lungs, and exammed the arteries, the „„„ x.,,r. 11 4.-ay-. B.XNGoH TO liAR IIAKB0K. 
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"M> J > her brother. The Witch is ... at controlled .. held i., eerl.in ruts by The regular meeting of the board of al- j ,llou*1 tt,“l ,nu8cles of ^ of hl'' llo<U)„. 
HiT f7J.fndc -Ii'm.'i.'s.' V:7'.r /*.. I!4-.. | the oven, and calls Gretel to g.t into it to the giver \ feudalism would grow out dermen was called to order by Mayor Dut- ""^'stants. SbbfTtisnnmtS. cm 1 DlUUa /,V"„"K“;..k"„VK ( alltorilia, Jamaica .f lb« ...X are re«tx. but ..ft,.:..«..r.. firs, feuda.mm. tot. Monday evening. Tbe full board was' " >H» the powerful cathode light im- ---.
Gretel pretemD not to understand the lorot*- w as far ahead of l his country in present. The space outside the railing 
1111,1 lll', *,Ktunl *' l?H/ s throug *i p TTnrm ii i Innnn ▲ RANGoR. H 50 7 «»5 500 
\VE\ 15VK\. and Messina u.reeno„,or «!»•».tn.. h,r ... »..*. .uv,,*,-* ... «,,d crowded*ui.s^cau-rs,win. bola.d,*';;-,,o^ai;,'VX\,odrrpmmK «sTv APIDSt hXDBDOltnrBS l\?. JS 
____ 
^ ■■■fl show her how she is tu get :iit*> t tic u\en. taught all trades ami profesaions. l-.s- to see the nexs mujur, Robert Gerry,! J 4 D * I|«»lden .2o 805 5X5 
iLfftal \jtlfffi The impatient wit. h lauds t rward, and ,a-tally ws. the work of the queen of 
make his bow to the public. They «ere | |ds9suldeet'st^ds"vervSelose',Io 'theHgbt in honor of the (lead, heaven has D'gP IH.o.'777 7 7;« V\l ^^fl k“ 4 / \ 1 \ k '\fr / j M Gretel assisted by tier brother, who has Italy romtuended for eata tdishing schools not disappointed. J Mettled no prohibition, and earth is <*reen Lake.. *7 4.' h :45 t548 
\ / |\ ^ \ I I l^i ^ just eacaped from hta prtoun, puahee her when lew w..rk waa taught, that had Alter the reading of the minutes it waa ToneTand ^verylhing^iuat0®^ not injured but benefited by them. Kiuiorth Fall a!! f9l5 410 Kl; .»»*. rued, that t,. h*. t„ro ^ into the hot oven and -lain- tt* '*•»* ir ,.d -*• helpful ti* the |sa-Hiit^. At moved to suspend regular business in Vll those beautiful enihlenia which FlJ.-U*»BTh s to .< <u ti 15 
....... „ 
r,...... .. -I.,.....'s~“ o.,.,, ..^2S3 ssas.!rs:=—. si^jsj# I J <»r ph -.i i« > .. f i..rr fl BI I4 A P while t he oxen cracks ami naira amt f. .r im d t his same grand work among the election, rhe result showed that Robert * ...t- u ... 1 .. 1 U aukeag, Sul Fy. »h :<5. ♦« 40 countx «f Mi ^ ■ 14.11 .. * 1 ight t he human skeleton stands revealed Which Wt* lo\e to linger assure US Mt Desert Kerr. > 4.1 1, •*, n 44 
as the ;.** U ~\l.: 5 finally falls to piei-ea. * .xra of jam-iWhermen. Gerr> had received a plurality of six \ Htep furlher frotl) the liltht aild ttlt. we are ill a world of warm ind lov- ton! ii ^... 
“
ts All per*, i.s ah., mrr ml* «i VT Hansel and Gretel look in surprise at \ letter from Dr. Nbbv M Fulton waa votes, and he was declared elected. [The . \* 20 12 25 
i";1." .... the long row of children from Whom lb. red ,«crlblng the ... tabulated returns by wards appear else- >»uacl«a, 
tissues and organa of tbe body ing hearts; the adonung of sepul- BAR harbor. >»" 7» 
-. at.: -.•:■■■ '• 7, , ( ; SMITHN honey-cruat baa fallen off. . x. r.arx -f --- br.limn. ... where ... thia iaauc.j ar a* plain > as if there waa no out- ohrea of the "loved ones" allevi- | 
a m, , x, , a. 
,i ]«**( 
'* * * I * 1. 11 ^ f the juniper bough, and xx rk 1 g If* * ;»tgr f ti*imls«»rn»'. talented women. Mr. Dutton said that ns lit* saw Mr. Fdison is no x com > 1 e* t i 11 n tluor- 
‘^es our gl'icf and soothes the' ‘Stop on signal or notice to Conductor. 
,. charm recalls all tbe candy cblldr. .! if. Unix u..;.u rxqsrtcrs were admitted. Gerry present, he would call upon him to 
' l s " wounded heart. It also cheers the -- ^^^B M-,,n Stri'ct- “fain. While be is receiving lb. thank. In. --tr» wa, m|»wed of women, assume t he chair to which be bad been T. in.^ "c/hcc- m 11 t. i-.1 Loin "the top of bereaved to know that an addition- tJlasmlw^n^ ;!'•*!: K',: f v \ .—--- Of the* children, he hears m- fn- !!* '"><•' f th* afternoon was elected. Mr. Gerry came forward, and ;tl t*inbclli&hnn*nt of tin* grave pre- l'”‘;tM'1 •luh"' 
£ KL.JjXX’OKTH .—.- H eu.rk^m.fi.dmitti.teredtb.oatbo, Jle he 8Iid poilung to • great Bents stronger attraction^.rest ^ W SZSStfSi I are uverioved to find their tr* •. -nf* .l- .r office. Mayor Gerry then took the chair. I * worth to ball-and Falls m Kiisworth. 1 \ i. • v» i \ 4 i»\ ii. i.i i- 4i * •' ,i oaken peare v, :kt* structure, the size of a door, tb** Attention ol tin* stranger, and TipWfk fnr am po,,,*c </.. ,s anri wab* 
r- x ■ » I.i r. 11 1 .\ \ 11 i 1 ^ \ L and happy, for \vhu h t h* x r* t 1 w 1 •• r- c «tl t*. e*»n- * 11‘ bomt of 1). L. 1- ie'Ids as constable at 1 lekets tor All P ints South and West 
Y i. MV to heaven H 11 .. large waa approved and ordered filed. 
at is my screen I w,H hare a man causes him to pause and learn the on sale at the M. C. R. R. ticket office, \Nl» WSPENhARN , (y (tui. w ••■• faiur- n was moved to proceed to the election Xs ^inmlbim' a»d“vo"or Y °f one who has shared so Ellsworth. C. F. GREENE, Agent. fl 
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B Elltw rtl Me., other day 1 heard a at 
e anuouuccd 0, a 8treet commissioner. Mayor Gerry r a surgeon will look through him li largely in the love of others. vice PrcJ!aid <icn-fmJtSmt. ^^B 
» .. 
k > interested me. It «>. in <■ -- sHid that aa he• was new to the .business, 1 Hml «» clear a, though he were F E. BOOTH BY. iir..*l Pa-. ..-d Ticket Ag't. ^^^B 
I. ot tout < I.OM III. :7 .m d nection with the much-beloved qu.-en f _ and had had no time to consider the ..ml- >•'", gauxe." I take tl.i, metlt.al inform nix many friends _ ^^^B 
'.' .7. HORSES CL. PPED BY POWER. r.,,v and „.i- ,.p.ja ,d ..land ter. ..shed tbe eiection o, street com- 1%“^”. ook M 
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— Greivi. rhia opera had been .. missioner xvould .be deferred, and only nigh hia eye* into li -kull. and see 
1 '‘I11 ['‘j'",|TiVi7h ",'.-,7’ !; ^^^B Morae-Shooing at Regular Rates Berlin and .. time. . '. .. routine .transacted. The motion ytbing that is t he .seen there. A | there*'{-"imii 11* ttroi* a,uxti”tT,l 
----- 
was tberet.. withdrawn i.vsician may diagi rk THRFF TRIP^PFR WFFk” 
r.r'.Vf'i. •* .' ... If a an tall buttl.-ot Mmk*r D *si;x. T< l ; Th -1 
inert upon xvitli . at. He Will uply put bis man !*a.l th.-»n ai. M > -m.iv i- Hr i-i..--, and my 1 nntL I niro Lfl VVttK. 
ls \uv\ ,, IMt. NN I NN r.ST Rrnn'r .. iu. .. It whs t Inn moved to proceed with the '* re the screen, an 1 then penetrate lettering i- r.»n > u» ■■«** l tin- bc-t that l -1 * 
ill y *H i: Cordial does you no gou.t. d * t bu> n 
1 '• .* election of a member of the board of 1 through from head t*» foot.” muml anyxx ii«-r-- any <«jiiu*ni|.!aiing pur- * 
v ‘•‘■Ck 
t*-i>ru.t:x a .i i«c- ... ■ ‘*f Gaf.irio Ftfcri- large one. ,{r * M,i“ Elm ira. health. Mayor G«*rry again entered a....— 1 set hcf.uv | 
lhwhV‘;;' ’V‘|,iVl- “Rrove all things; hold fawt tl.1 w hut. Tl • 1 Maine. They protest and t he board took a r.-c.^ untd CHILDREN NEVER OBJECT tu tak- j.n”'-'*Tgl uLvll '^V*. 
h ia g.1.” It’s not g.i for everybody, *re married, but I don't know to whom. I 
7 o clock this (Wednesday) evening. Adamson's Cough Balsam. •* •» m' tV,. Xr ., I.*','™. ’^2feaCS=3EiiSSA morta'iSlTHcVdaT/'r" |lf» 1 t\ iv _ >/ only the thin, pale, sick, weak an i w.arv have been -ut XX .--t a (g tin:.', and = | s-ant to the taste, always relieves the “Vu, x",u"a'7s c^o 'the j-IbaW.-r ”»!!"* On and after Mondav, April 13, steamer 
tie u..vr ... I 111 rn f\ TIattmi #1 A For those who are atarviuf f**r want f ha.. ard fr *Cf N ir- truly, Republican < »i<y*us. _ -ss of the lungs at «-n-* and makes t tlui.c,. d. imm.-rous fri»*i,.l- and pat < ulicrim- will leave KJlsxx-..rth fl.y ntageto Sur- I fl fl 1 1/11 fl n n no j, .vs. A remibli.an caucus uv! \ i,■ ♦ ut ... ., r-.it>* it»r I'i.'ir lii.tr.i! I'Utronage in tin* past, uud r\ at *c 50, >urrv at. »0 a. m., every Monday :| I Iii ft r II J 1/ v 111 LJ digested food. For t hone who « amot g*t ^ ; r — 11 sleep at night possible when all hopb* t.. um it ■ .iitiiiuaiu'e in the lutun, Wednesday, utnl Fri.la1. touching ut lilut-lii.l, 
rt j*''; df iii. if' : *‘ II II IVlfl 11/1 V .llllla fat or strong, because their stoma* hs t.o ^rect. Hancock hall this hursda^ afternoon remedies fail. I r* x ,-rx r-pecnullv _ South Bfuchfil Unjok-fn sedrwlck, Deer Do. 
f. 1 ..if .it iilUlU U.. UU I IJIIlUi no, w. x. .4,1,1 -- Ht o’clock, to choose d-A.rates to tl- - - N- “• Mi.i.lS*, Sargent vt";-, l.ltth- Deer l^e, Tastinp, Islesboro v% ut vxu t ork as they ought to. .. \ --—■ Dark Harbor), connecting with Bteaniera for 
".»d is- 
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» These are,he people, millions.., them. 
Her l,ic It.-,... Idle.... Delegates. ‘.'hV Ti',?!1',-!"! ^UnllsnUCntS. liosmu direct. v * ■i < *• chosen to *»iso to ( iioose delegates to t o ht district __ RETl?ItNIXC; 
.. , 411 l .1 , whom Shaker Digestive (ordtal will cure. u <•*.», vent ion to h*- hold at Water viilc the ~~ rgV- v >Ui- r.. n-•: •*!.■nt ot w o.hIi.iuc « .mcK-rv. km kmm,. G ii c.xm.i ,.„.i.. i.ruiii a-! 'i ~ district foih.uiiitr .i,iv \ .-x/•- vx',i-; :.»t- th* r. M Mint 1 Will leave Rockland upon arrival of steamers B* 
7---— Food makes strength, _ mu- 1 _ ,1 ,■■ , r."- i-i ..; mi i-i-i„ -rd,, .t.i- fr,.m It.,-tou .r »l...ve points .-very Tuesday. 5pcci»ll * 1* blood, energy—after it is digested. ». .• »ru* s im v», IUir. fl j n 1 l" '!• inonai Day ami cartdudx i-* | Thursday and .Saturday, arriving in' Ellaworth B|j 
not digested it w ill do vou no "• »d «t all y ,h *'1'li''r 1 
1,11 D'f- "I wa- trout.'.' I with rout |.-l : :tv ai.d B5 e'ii4rx.LJ I l.".k ni.-r " " 'iurnig ll..- cm.re :n early same afteriuH.n. Tl.rougl. ttekets sold on 
i 7V ‘V1. W.Hed. i.luiulcs o. i wa, , ,, „ BhITIIbDI L'," 7r l' "i-1"..:: my fterviccs will t.oa^i fur all polms West. Ihqgage checked \ J-kakcr Digestive Curdiul helps your 1 ■■ * ;a.-b la il.it 1 Ergur H filollm I kl11'11' a( .as there i- iuh.t. (.. !»• , theugh. 
fitomach to digest your food and cures in- 
'' '•'* ,w" W * “ I pmv^'Stc.^^t^"'1' ! TT, , , 
digestion permanently. .. 
1 John J.; and hare reived *«« beaelt, Mias M. ■. .. I "Aj, i •Maglaadiag. 
l:\I.CII It. . | Sim \v . amaUbottto. you can 
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1) I TT! UL'I t’l fl l’i’l' Corporal Baird. rarrrin* the national ...11 T,- AIVIW U l B\[ I’D t hr present time are no low as to cause ! Pots and Plants In Harmony. The Philosophy of "owns. I 
11.1 1 I lilhr ir.lil* I,l v l\. and re*1mental standanls were «h d-*-,,1 1 IT U .UAl.t I, C .*\lY.*l r* l\. very little interest in t heir grow t h, are. The decorated stone pots so largely in I Milan Hell in I ttAinm' nr J 
___ Corporal Strainer nf the color guard and < a great auxiliary to the fertility of the “« *•» drawing-rooma fbr growing planta 
*«-■'. >» /.odiea Home Jo,(rnn/, | _ 
CTp.. ,, WlDTTVFq OF THF Coionei William A Choate, 
who was at 
..ppiiApo FOR PROFIT ART F le farm 
"cod to ,M‘ "elected »><*> cmTe- They declarea that there ia a hollowness about I TIIL AMKRTCl S RAM.t, FOR UNES  E hanj, ^-h s.ized a flag and swung It <n METHODS  T i I ABEE AG- should not only Is-adapted in coloring to having a man uraiae vour oowr, ,, I _______ .UDJUti^^^B OHIO VOLUNTEERS. high Both were struck down, and the RICULTURE SUGGESTED. 1 v.-ry farmer ahotild have fifty lengths ,he plants they are to hold, hut there n* m   praise >.,nr gown when be I 2 ---- 
gallant colonel db-d of his wound f r _ of wire fence that is movable. The hog- should be a harmony in the jars them- doesn't know w list he ia talking about. I April's Mission. GOOD IH)AI>S MOVEMENT 
SOI IN- Two YEARS' HARM e AMP Al,: NISi; P>ra[ Houaley then s, U.-d Strausor, flag FFRTu.rrv OF THE soUo-THE FEED- ** 'urroun*l«I byt his fence and j ,n“n™,Y7 t h?re‘ !."in”'n- i When a man praises your clothes he ia ghe e,,me.. deerAprll. meek and mild. ni*hwmT Leg, Knmrtra „ ’. ^B Pipe CM x AKNTX men WEBS Kii.l.KD and bore it to the iwrta. ino <>F stock the hay CROP fertilise land or orchards ia grutty in the coloring the whole effect always praising vou in them You never fshln* liny It, the v.rlou. state* ’J" ^ Th* ■ Wi Similar acta of herolam throughout tbe fine shape. These animals can be kept on will be onplcaaing. Even an uneducated io ne\e Forfladaome, uiuant Ma . “*' l.l.x. IN A CHARi, L, HAI.F brigade made that charge memornhle ns a MO.EI AND Pol I.TRY RAIS- ,„OI_ <ugar l.,-,t» s-,- bc-i although eve would detect the inharmonious effect will beer a man praise even tbe good spring'- third »"d fairest chill. Iho movement for improved wagon 1 Ml 
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isnt! °th«y^'S^foW,tu?1^ • m,n >our K°w" " hen he *-- ! ----j-------------—-—= 
1 he s harmony in the jars them- doesn't know w hat he is talking shout. April a Mission. <.(»t)l) HOADS MOVEMENT. DINING IN OTIIEK DAYS. A Ul ( KSI’OKT JUKE. 2l)brrtl6tmcnlS Steal Uotirre 
as no matter how beautiful eaeh .... _ ohe onie*, dear April, meek aud ralld, _ _ _ aijiu xiuuut, 
dual one may be if there is incoti- 
"n 8 m8n 1 ri>: your c o ea he la To smooth the rugged wav 
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per- ▼aum legislature at us lost msshin is to ,. waa caught by it VVed* , t- 
11. *rt n a litmt Hucklnghain s Dy for the W hl«kers ihies Uq ruthlc-*- wh.-l thai w, ** 
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« w:i ,1 j. |. then .• » tinea11 poll' b.i liuide the and the easterly liiicof a l--i wlhhrrttBfmrntS. nuilt « f lnghWiiys mcliurgo of thy couil- I 1 ‘ lu' '* un«l supper, wer- It llgtn, fio-i. ,, h ,.pon two large door-*. 
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1 k w«\piH.tod to Lradmm of .strong waters In of h ho that it faces the blank and speed. Cost, $100. 
» a I yx /\ yll An 1 "r he i, :: r.. Dinner was Aiwa vs the ’, house, and projecting V nee Vrzi and twretenths fee H l/IaiDGllfiS 1,1 11 ’ th” accordance great meal of the tlav, atul from auffldemlv hide the office door from a ... 3J «r*wjpv**VMj From With recmumemlat of»ajaviai cum- ... Henry IV to'Urn doatti of ■ ng from up-street it i; '*utr„ |‘ ■ 1 
I mittee which has heen .■ nsidering til, Elizabeth tl), dinners were a- sumpli, makes tin union more effectual. The cm, ma hundred andVinetydfve feet t V- /\ INI,_ ir 1 W nr W ., Mil jccl. The j-i.in Ml! mi" d has he- -i and extravagant as any of those new snare is hardly set before, perhana uu eraveo mrvri v uvrr ca FrenUnuan's nay;' ihenc, ». h- 
--- U V Arrowed fromi the best feu,urea of tbl "™* .... the rapid groceVy deTh-ery TSfylg ,"Sl? .% ^B 
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A * * ® ... ,. ... | 
trol to a I, ntral is.il}, wliich shall 1,11V, published ids ( rudlths" iu lid 1. i’epvs ojien and goes into the trap “all over," as said, own road; excepting and rescrvieg hew- ^^^B KIIII-.KX \itimn FUpcrviM* n f all mads hereafter to 1 took his spunn ami fork with him to tho the heavy-weighted door slams behind MtMiMaMaiMiii ever, as appurtenant to the said <;«■. Jor- 
n 1 built. Unlike the Pennsylvania law. is lord n.aynr's fea» in likia. Tlm ahsenoa him, = mnrrb mivl .... tfth??,tkllmaJt wtart-^xVmme'radd (InnH Q One Meek's Winnow lugs of News, provides that t he initiative must L„ of forks led to mill'll .stress being laid upon j Now protjatdy comes along one of the 1 II A I j reserving also a right of wav for ah pcrpf.se.•» UUUUD, Novelty and Nonsense taken by tho pe./pie of the s.vtion to he the md '^-ashing the hands 1,oil, isb.re ieisure population, a respectable loafer 1 lllILt 9 
=__ > A post-. :*!<-e has been re-established at benefited. and after meals and tn the rule that tho who thinks to drop in and look over the : lead tO I IMUPU to the public road or highway as heretofore — 
v i- K'ng. Aro wtook county, aud K. P. SjH»r In a general wav it mar Im said that 1 I ahme should be dipped into the : 1CUO l  ||||UEV conveyed hy the said William F. Desisies and A I ♦; ^ 7. i common dish, the right hand being occu- ^ per and hate a chat with the people. 1 IiUIbEiI Isab<,l Desisies to the said Lamoine and f apjHjuit*' postiiiosttr. tho Ktato in to bear oue-third of the coat pim] with tho knife He opens the porch door deliberately and 1 I Mount Desert Land Company by deed dated I^^^B 
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,u uouM „ prominent citizen of 
ou<> h»* prodneed excellent resnlts. This a subtlety nr device, the whole King for the first time remembers the old,'old, : it SO IIUlILIlUUnU westerly corner of land formerly of said Wil- ’ “ 
means state aid and statn rapervisiou rounded off with Ypocras, after which the but ever new ioke ban, K Dtsisles. now ot saui Lan./nnc and (iardifM-r, died suddenly last Wednesday .. v a truest* retired into another room where  JOKt- j AND Mount Desert Land Company; thence about 1*. •. :M! 1 i-l > t! : .. a U instead of leaving tho improvement* *ue?w tUna tn  roo , or  The train « 1 south 9deg. 15 min. west but following the 
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: nTnnrpfni 1C j ■■ n westerly line of said land formerly of William 
'i \ ..Cv -I * k Ay,, vara. 
^ with »ho choicer wines. The English were phalanx of the knights of the grip. The : Q3IlgCrOUS» A D E- Desisies, now of said land company, one 
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^ n a t puu v\ holeaalc slaughter of the rest of “the : in pnvate practice. Bold by druggists 3 the waters of said bay until intersect io„ is 
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New York. shUllngs fur Ice.-London Times. gets the, a group. . no'rfh 3 dcsi) n,!n. Vasl^ui'r n!b "vV,,,: said ^^B Annie Morton. oaslstant m tin 
mmlttoo atinninted hv tha n««f Now, boys, says he, “let’s all get ina ^imoimkric gv W easterly line or production thereof of said * * st-office St Wi-st New ti.'M, wan t'lmrgtd 1 ; 
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Discovery of the C ulture Method* bunch and pile Into the office all at once REGISTERED. f|j|131in land formerly of Elizabeth and David Swett 
rt i ti ■ 'tv tt I) n : if [• .ill .. legislature to investigate public high* .. JiOW.Cll#U now of said land company, eighte. n d Ih sx stematicallj r.dd.mg the mails. 
f » t nriP/,. th« mn- ^hlh* studying tho disease known as and holler ‘Hullo, old Jed!’” Ail agree a JK|i ami fifty fee,, more or less, t,, ,he -r of 
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".Ft \ Ot « ti I-::i : t \ :;.t: .. .r .. government. She plr-aded guilty, and J) iVfir.,nr lin(. fore dlscw red the particular organism as- and m a second all but one are flounder- | -* f.dlow ing the shore of said Rue-coon < ovc in 
... .\ a* bound over In the aunt of ttOO. Dial tlic g<\« rtmr aim Mate prison goclated with this malady, ho wax one day ini? in a c .infused t,pon i.. jyk i„.y it** various turnings and windings the I lie 1 win .ir Rin* t.M.e tar.x a. \o | commission shall, when sat shed that unable to obtain a recent or vigorous cul- 
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The contest for the offle® of com mis- 50f000 cnbio yards of prepared road tlvathm of this microbe, and, wishing to 
while the-cause of all the commotion m1™*!', ? »» 
irpet and Drapery Department. -loner of inland fl»h.rie* s„.l gsme «•»* metalwillbe taken ,ot highway pur- conimunlcata the disease to ,mother fnwl, <*»P« m the best room and is well settled | purtenant and belonging to thi-, lot 
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.1 la, ck of Chenille Hr.ij ■ th.M -.'.V. .1:1 i Netting,. I phe ment 0, the state, war and navy d.-|sirt- at just ami reasonable rates. Thoru *"»!»'• hi-s-ulations with tl,., a very deep-laid plot, inveigled into bia So'°, hv ^ “wi«in, Ap^iiKrarv. Main Street, ! l“in,1llK “lld >>eio”K>nK to the srM v,-, .ief- 
sterv ",i Holi.liu! and Minctt'i Sll.i 1c-. Curtain and I)ra:ierv ment hulldlin; m Washineton are stored shall bo taken into account in ascor- I 'ind,"t aud active, f/>w^1 1.iholrra nil- own trap himself, and that he had to go KLLSWORTH. ME- and other Leading Drug- 'nilrtVl.!/ ''BrglmSna'ai" liidnt'iiH1-n'-i'-rxitc: 
manv of the relics oonnectevt with the as- taiuuiu the cost of producing high- 
crolH's t as,,'ur nnnvluc-d that this was down cellar and bring up something to __„ tion of t!i« northerly line of the pro. ,/> 'home IF\tdIC". « no necidcnt. nut that he was hero face to mnonm _ __ lot of the said William F. DihIsIct-. with the MMiinalion of rrealdent Lincoln. Ihenc way metal only tho coat of necessary «x- fOC4. Wjth a groat and important problem niHiierw._ » a a— *a-terlv **Wle line of a lot of land f.»ri: ,.f 
Iks and Dress Goods. include the fatal bullet, the many piatol. plosives, oil. fuel tools and mue'tun, ry. w,,i,-h. If be eonid uniy unravel, might I,-' MFUf StauiuDe^rt'i'imr'tan'' a'i-wnt , and daggers carried by the different con- exclusive of tho plant itself, repairn, su- coinu «>f linun n>o utility, repeated tiii- iniuitai. I 1 ■v4VV f,.ur huiiond ami fix ami -i\ ..ut- hun .redthrf I 
N store shows .» better line in these than we li'*. includin spiratorM, Booth’s boot that was cat from periuteudeuco and direotiou, aud tho chauco exp«*rim«nt under numerous differ /\I 11 /\| v% ^ ■ b>b ■■ feet northerh from the north »hh wn 
the latest imported novelties hU broken leg by Dr. Nludd, his diary, preparation aud maintenance of beds, ent 'A,th t,“’ re«ult* now Sll IDUIF I I P F iCorJIid fo t f o?mer?y of0 wTi iiu m'f '7. 
._*. 1 ^ s.- ,, with it*, theatrical Rtatementrt. and ita boxes, crates, etc.. There shall be added .1 U-wn t«* all. that lu his hands the VWIVII/L. _ BB B k .,.,w ,,r forn.crlv of -aid land rumpa:. 
■ 
many errors of fact, and the little com- Dor each cnbio yard of metal produced »>l>;rob«whk-l. hitherto bad only provnd a..——; v„., 
~ 
S?|U,f'iim. T i'lol"1 ^^B rca^J '■ pass that «k- used t', guide hi* flight. 10 per cent aud the result shall be the *?“ benellci-nt ** the° animal PECULIAR METHODS OF COM- ...j.i „n,i..r positive written guarantee, hi William F. Lesisles,now of said Inml < nfi’any Our « >f \\ Ash D. tveave at rea- ?^e relic, are not open t„ ,,ubl,t- in- sulo prn c dclivi-rtsl from the plant free into vrSlehlt wtuiYntgujihited. .. MITTINO IT. ^^1^ son.ii < price *j>oction, and probably have not been seen | on bemrd «*f the cars. Tho 10 per cent Tim .study < f att« nuntod viruses and ^Ul Nigiit L<»mh»*h; Evil DrnnmB: Lack .f -h«-i* ■ >i -a61 H»ct-ooii( ..v. t.. il.. w, -nt- 
t- .j •• by more than one hundred persons dur- shall Ik* paid into the statu treasury un vaccuits wa.- imw x igunmsly pursued, hut 
J n (allies That Lead I o It. •^ V *. *w**V of r^^/JnHntTrvH OrgHna it^Sth^r ! 1'1'“ •»ai'mit -'uih ix v.-t-t L'1' n x M IV D 1 ’• x rUc *r a r; •k'’ 
lu» t|,e thirty years they have heen in til t h*r •- .sliall have been puid 1^5,00“ ; «*) unpr* parnl \\ as tin* Hcicntillo xxurld f-r fcs,,,ne cases of Suicide arc brutal and -tUMud *>y «.v.T^*xertu>D, Y-.iithful Krrnn*. ..r **ut fuli.-w ing mild w.-tirly Murt w ^^^B 
pofisession of‘the g«.vernment. Ry spec- and thereafter tho peromtago sliall b*. this great st*-p that even Hubert Koch, at disgusting. Their details fill us with hor- X'^JZ InXiP ilwlin.?i^entx^ miS8 ir'R t‘ .i»- said 
,al nermission of Secretary of War U- reduced to 5 per cent. 
tho lineman^imiil imtllcal congress in Lou* ror. Others appeal to our pity and sym- i-.d IJw»th. Ky mail. 11 a bux: six for $5; wit* town romi; lienee wcrit«;rl> l.y sail mwe road 
“°n, is stat* ii to iiave exclaimed when, in »»«11»v. Both for their reason and result vritt.*n gnararitfe to cure or refund money one humhetl and tifty-six feet, mt>rc <o !»•--, t< 
\Y I] im, ! t ■ -■ \’ at ■ U r *.• Hr.- s- i::p ur mont, the relics baxc, for tlic first turn- ls.sl, Pasteur brought forward his hril .... Siunpio packagf*. eontaining five days’ treatment. l,ic ea-t* rly line ot la ml m-xv or i*»: •! 
, ■ ] been photographed for use in Th,- t'ea- lit II.D (itX)D HOADS. luuil disemerv. K- i-t zu gut un, w.ihr 1 ltre 18 8ulclde '-v *tlll,e’ ’-v I’lsto1' •'>' »>}»• f;ijl nm,miai.,u». » o ut-. One sample raid " i111"1" h Ix-st-lo-. ,t., i.- ,, -rth 1 prices arc riizilt. \t hanging, bv drowning bv iumning i>x' ®ly sold to each persoo by mail. .* deg. 4.> min. east hut following -.1.1 i.-itilv 1 fury magazine. zusein! —Longman s Magazine. K k”U} ur i , oy j pi , o  ...... .. .... line of laml now or formerly "t ~:iM F. 
... ^ r — 
n*re Don* With Il»trh Work aud <*ei -- — | escaping gas, by burn ing charcoal, and by _De-Ni, i,. a point distant four hundred tnd 
A I I -r A 1,1, H 1^1 Friendship. Something For .Money Spent. As Seen by others. the various poisons, a« morphine, strveh- m T T -lx and dx one t.undredtl.Hifeet iron, t... -north \ 1 \ 1 X lilJl AlBI- 7. rwnT ntirre erlv line ot Haul town road mea^ur!’ x ^ M M ^ ^ m-.m-_•_ Friendship is seldom lasting but Just n- <xx is a g-•* d timo l< r tin rariu- t riie American of popular eonceptiun is nine, larsenic, prussic acid, and various; i-upu JVOUtiS. -aid ea.-terly line of land now or lorn.'iF ,»i 
tween equals, or where the superiority on era and tho resident* of smaller Lavih a rull le.s e.„„peti,..r, who, iu lii* deter- j other drugs. j, " T, ''.thei..-e n„ ; ;«g 1 1 
,, n Ti,, 
^ 'It' the Honorable Judge of Probate within -*0 mu,, w. -1 fort', -t-ven feet t« t 
c >:ory < : ur ’! ”* one side is reduced i>> some equivalent to build tn* .r g<'«»<! roads, <n paper ; ,u 'N1,*> 1’’ °-t, n lmniicrent- to | Rut there is a still imore common and amt for the county of Hancoc k. corner <*f said present home lot ot said William 
DnJfririri : T^V # advantage on ti.. Beneflta which at least, Mys (3,wd Roads. * rules eft ho gHinc. All the tmtinus nf „lut-h more important form of suicide. TUr 1 P.’h!!'lV,>;,,:"'i,l,a!' ..‘"'m'',;,"1 O'8 •,;*oi«i.n.. eur« ist inn rnnn. I A V, ,»• fill ;,.r f flip w, rk t the n!»l xv*.rl*l and all ela.-scs in tli-nt. ac * <, d-Sor Hancock v>-v,u\\, Maine. ii:«um*.I. to w.t north deg ^^^B * muiu# B T| T cannot t>e repaul and oi-ligations whn:. A t*ir* iut * 1111 v 1 j. ., « It w ttuicide by tynorance or neglect. guard.m of Irving > VS hittakcr, of M»id toilww ing the north line of -aid | n 
xi Crosby, M. P., LI. I>„ JT Ll I 1 Ldlld, cannot be discharged sre not commonly h« ,1 and | bnmng In do w. .1 aht|ro Mmt vlaw> Thetatypical Yank™ Is A man or woman can as easily and as mS' ^ "certain1 real ,lVih,V“wFh.,Tn“1,rc' ‘z" ^B 
0 f., r t!.irty-txx,» vi-.il s was at the found to increase affection; they excite inakt* n't 
am nip., nni* i. 1.1 r ^ j,u-hing telh»w, ever knocking at tin? certainly commit suicide by failing to estate situated m oi-l t-ovn «*i .t»uldsb*»ro. ginning, n»gittier with all tt,.- i.-md ;---iw,-en 
id t*f Dartmouth *Metiical r«>iicge, X gratitude, indeed, and heighten veuera- than if th** xxli is left in a j, r .,f the l-.al holy of lnaie.n and hound tider out of the body the poisons and im- p S'hlion’’io.’rth VinV1■v"'v*lu-n!(shore ,ai,'S 
,nge,i t/> tho f imous I rosby family ion, but commonly t«k, uusy t hat easy cat, !, as cut, !, can c lul.ta 1., Nothing U sucred to p/.irii it-s t hat collect in it. ,,f I’m-ipt c 11 or,., m said ...uliisboro: Ian/-' ,./ , I- -aid "thlni i,., ,,,. ,vr 
physi. Ians, w >!,f..rs. vcralpi r- fr.-edom and f»,n:liar:, v -f :nt. r. ■ nr- XVitli • rnct >■ ads in tl::s country l,;u, >- ,■ -• t r.-n.-h 1- wred to „ r.-,p | h.-v arc forming every minute and *?•"" ,>-.•! Ila, u.r .i.i n , 
OS ha. furnished more dislin- without which, tbougl there may la two-thirds of th-expense of marketmR per He finds Ids Why into the choicest very second of your life hy day and by Id; thence northeastel bv sa.a shufe ^!:{ »m«ea^V^"!cen Ckc, ^B iahedmcdl I men than »oy other fidelity, zeal and admiral ...there cat. its produce would he saved. It is worth .lot.-, n- .ml sets. Ho is ns nj ht< nKloratioAllra's Hue; thence i.ortbcrly by n.-rturm.-d .now then re. ni'.y itt America. li;S fntlier was Tt,. f f. •> xx'nulil k*« Hu* r.nglDhiuuti abroad—only more so. o <•«> In ■ * "Tiit-r ,.uk.,i -t.ike brem ii n,--• ■ mluiK f r«'* 
Asa Crosby, of Dar'.rn, nil, who :i" '-"'“'--I 
“““ ”incr, T-.-.l ',,,,,1 nvcrvb.alv wful I • H" want* to enter the mosque without -vour *'•«>'■ thlnks- V'"1' 1 « c- »- „».rtl, th.ri> ciosun ... J ^B 
.red the churtor of the State \ i t-.;„g off his i ts. Exasp,.ration hand moves, your heart beats, your lungs northwester- M„,l ^B> 
dical society, of vliich l:o wa- f. r Whalea only n|>out when 11. y arc f.-i- I » *i- f »» l \ bright.-t..-I by .• fact that ho ofti-n does t»*h«!e, Home of their suiistance breaks p. In* Tu-b ti..- .e 
rty x, irs a* < is i ng. it was from tin perhaps, Are tno runners or ft- ana I* \ 7 outer U, ami tlmt gi-uomlly bu contrives wn into waste matt 1 noth* o« forkclomki 
9 brother, TV. Josi !i <>••••- dh,,* e..,,. \ that mankind learned t < t ck of ltn! 1 v:: * ! r •• “t homo in Phis waste material is poisonous, and to |‘> ( \\T '• 
itedOieiav lb< Ian It emit : 3^^—f t i du^iu" in Ifter^mr u th.. ».att u..p„t 'f >-*■- ■='*'. .r nr.- intends .... as fast ai ,t is >> H making extensions of fracture t , mL j i -—- taut matter. ** ! fc* ** 1 11 1,1 *n tim s.rn t is mHllr rh ,.v -•.t..: h 
ibe by adhesive anotl.cr ! I \ j,.an agreeable surprise to per- A neighborhood is judged by the roads J»|that unprlvlh.g.sl mnjurity'.The-Amc. Tllia j, the work your kidneys have t j^B .t'u'r TY” 1 l’ i-.s,'- u C j .» m* .. t, \» ■ Ln j t •••■.? ipr* ••fit ext tli*- «li— 
icf >,r -u Iti c' .••• -- Ssfl son. .object to attacka of bilious CO ^ >s T n,M,jh > bull, s a trii,u,l„„ „f fbe p|„ ,hta«e of Uf... 
npit .1 ,iurlnjf t' e war, « , ! it / ', V ; \\ iearn that prompt «J 'W he had by P „„ yuur wr)rk uuw .uid do it just as Hcuiemhcr tlmt the grievance of a Marl 1 ( t hey are weak, sluggish, inactive or I 
>fessor of nnlmil a:. I x * ’ctabb I U taking! hamlH-rlain a Colic, holern and ^ hor* >ugh wedding iincts b»»th halves •: < -«H*.*d they do not do it. 
ysiob* ry nt Dartmouth ■•llcj- ; ^ t;. .rii J -T Diarrbo-a Remedy. In many instanc-s Boon as 
x a can tl." race If >.*u 1--m* y-nir In-irvan, \x«- gam p. -.out* that should he prompt ly tbrowu 
dl© Dr. Di::l Crosbx’ himself was I I the attack may b© prevented by taking * kt 1 •• n >i !> t e syatem aud clot 
-• invent, r and«!:- \*rcrof varh-us Jf* this remedy an »oon os the first *.ympt**m- .. 1 •: poi.Mon every .-r.-*n. ^^^B 
portant Improvements in medicine ! of the disease appear. 25 and 50 cent hot Tho litmlnblo efforts nmv /. ing in., «hi dug of Lond.m Daily Ncwa in toorl iVrfect kidneys mean perfect filtering 
surgery, inc] n« a new . ties for sale by George A. Parcber. in rame parts of the Umtod 
btatos tn 
f ALL poisons out of the ... '^B iquemodeof m.uc.ng metaca *V T improve,onr highways have turned at- Kn.lirf. Bed Tape. .lood and perfect health are syn- " ^B 
af'idn ioinL e!~ ’rT b l\ Q f 1 1 TP S 3WjGttSnnmt8. teut.ou to thegonoral cxcc 11cm.f those It muy --u^ted that chocking bo- .. Dr. Hobbs Sparagus Kidney .. ^B l^^lLLll ^  O tf --- Of Europe. A such nn.es t iff occasion- yolld. certain ,».i,,t oatails tho very lua heal, soothe and ..the kid- ■ : ,, 1 ally remarked, Butwecann hope foi curaclt«itU dedtopreveut rhrough KT,. traonlinary skill and su os nover- s'V J many decades t, attain this same stat, a rather flagrant error of the war office I ..Ort tt,c,„ to tozork '•* : | n pp of excellence, fo. so old world roads pay twice over. With and proper V>.ure %TDstt i „ sr:sr::: ■ 
: • — stomach rlrillsbury sv; .-rr-:; ■•■■■ .-t ■ ^9^3^ Liver ^ J m ^uded withToadanol tter ..those 'Z ^7°.. ^ ... S | 1 Heart n§ I Sm* that abound iu all parts of our uu ion Ives < nse by sending me, who d which, under the namo ol Purl- T>i V5fe It muv eucourae© tho American laborers had rt tifiod it m iUotficni rebuke to tho t^e Dr. Hobbs > K v l* 
f^°d in thid good cause to know this fact— effect error of overpayment beonthesafek ^BECXOsfki 1 idatlon of t Kidneys *JSq 1U would ccaslou, but Hobbs 8 I NNINOHAM, Judg< \\ •' And far xv i. r nnfrc -l niu-t ii-ti... again.—Blackwood's >rt»ed by the best pbysicans and sold p* tllll' nfSrtur mortgag* H 
,w England roots and herbs, and the XX eak FungS C i M) The tw «f tu.i ..is. Magazine. IrugglstsstJ.. ^B iginal familv r*-* ;-o f t it, 1. is de- '*>* r\L‘tl Nerve*? ft1 S.1V VOLl V^ll. ... -- ri,‘ v k»xi-> puMU n * • ■ ♦ ! Dv**t-. k ,gt ...... t.. 
,„i.„l tl, V nf r, »V 
a VCU [JEj *-"*•/ ”* / l !„• amount annually lost through Address J irlvs i, l- rune. It 
.ysicians from their Puritan Fagged Brain f ff bad roads Is equal to the total supply of During the winter of bs Medicin. Co., Cl.go or San ,‘J "Pthe cnatVof a»lfoVi„vY' vizlf ern'i m ^B 
rs. Its peculiar table, oraposi- itnm ..... •-„< r — IK aDOUt IiOUr, gold in this com.try, including tho tin, of Long R<aeh, V est \contra, l< l l -wo. _ , , Marks ot Blucl in the each... ,•„ tolloains i .. 
mrendered it necessary t« brew it /w.a....... ft’ , hoards of the treasury, the 
banltaund in-L M?ere cold whkb leU bim witl.. .. \ '^B henever needed in the early days of ___ TO, VD11 ClFl t SJIV dividuals. It is ten times as great as th. in speakinit of how be cured it he says b u&easos re 
try, and after the scattering ol ... ’, <■; yUU UlU on/ “drain of gold” to Europe that so ter- K in six ... o. *t -•>, m .„ make immediate payment, and thos. two 
,• I / PM D Ll_ D., 4 rifles our financiers. It is equal to the ‘‘I used several kinds of cough syrup but '»«»»«; M«Kih‘ !.V“ ■/" .,,'l ^B 
T vtr ; at the head of ;'T more than : Interest at 8 per cent on.-third of tound no relief unt.I I bought a bottle ol -o',! r. ^B to b© found, attempts 5 » nf th« nation Canital- I Lhamberlain’a *** 
ere made to put it up iuYermaJnt Dartmouth Medical College.-J l <#> „ J t , '"V,. '"'/ ce oZ tl .*. .. rm, all of which failed until Dr Dixi /X s- It S aS gOOG aS r ,'r ,i m-d . of the United tirai » 
# f 1 ° ci.t.io au oaa ty lexu : M 
e result of which is: Nature’s Cure T fflt Ddl L T5,c4- ft States. Such a caj would X •' .. w.th a cough oc < •[■ ,| 
•mjMiuudcd in the laboratory of I lllSDUtV 3 1-vSt. s tit *•. 1>. ”> W c sc- .-, t i, 
vmmvU SvttSf. L 
»-• Vunuas Cusgw—. ;;wj • y .. j s w.:hr. 1. f a Ini'./.-if a tic.-i.-.v , try iai e( **•' .1 
M NORTON-CHAPMAN CO. “Uni.zcd road-Sau Francisco Ex- ^ ^ ^  ^ ^ '!!, ■ , „ .F ! w ! .'iS B ”Vv/' ^u, ■' .V ^B 
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on H visit to her sister. I he New Steamer Has ('onunciiccd Officer* Kleete<l ami Appropriations The “Florence” left for Rockland o d I ■ !■ [■ ^ (fl I I I fl 
^B Piv9. ^Ts..,. Bradbury Smith, of West Sullivan. «m llu.lness on the River. Voted In Hancock Towns. T T, "u . I . „ Th Mondny, where .he will atny ,hu » IV, “ J I I I \VJ-* I I I ^B ™ There w. re ,1. ... i. th. lock-up lint.. last week at E. W. Cleave* n.nue ■ .dor” wh«e ar- k.™„,k. M«. B«tl. Hetcb Wt forBortonTh.*- ^ ^ 1 l l > 
E_ this week. Mrs. Charles Blanc, jr.. leaves this 
'Kl "•">' Ma'1 week was brkfly rbe Enetbrook town meeting was held d*-r- day. Moa* 1/ ^ ,.0» / 
Sic High school closed Friday after a morning for Brook I in tovi.lt her parents. 
t,ol*‘d .n The Amkruan, has commenced March 30. and resulted as follows: The W T. f. i met w ith M rs. Abby M. 8. Joyce has bought the two-atorv W J' boilneM os tbe river, tod tke m«rrj tool Moderator, Edwin F. Bartlett. Jndklne Wednesday. hooee at tne heed of tbe street of i,/*v I _-—*-—- ---— ___ 
^B U%' profitable term of ten J. 15. Cole has returned from .trip t ■ of ber whistle is already becoming a t.- , Clerk. Aide.. Butler. Mrs. Mary Small arrived home from 0rw"*w- " Vol Tift XUI. ..ascaimoa ea.cr. *j.oo raa year. , 
P Bradbury Smith v, .1 hi: d a large 
Portland ami Boston, w here he went t v minAr pound. Selectmen, J. A. Low rie, E. F. Bartlett. Rock port Thursday. Mr*. H. P. I’rmey ha* her bourne raised 
» on i» advam-k, $i.Jj0. * 
^^^B stable in connection with his hotel. buy goods for his spring trade. The crew of the “Hector” consist* of F \ Billing up and boarded in. She will fit it up for Itiherf,*.... ^^^B ^He r l*r" OT r A Mini g Mr and Mr*, Georg* Alexander have the summer sojourner*. * r r aourrtlBfmmtS. 
Mta. Bertha Murpny went t.. Bar liar- Lorenzo t ole-arrived home at v. ,k Benjamin li. Arey, jr.. captain and Treasurer, Freeman Butler. left for North Have.,, where they will 8. S. Scott has moved into the ho„ I 
Btiri hot Thursday -- her stater who is m Na* », N. H„ w here h. has been owner; Charles Douginas, of Bangor, Collector, James K. Butler. make their home Their friends here re- which he bought o( C. C. Danels 
6 | T ^ VT — __ _ 
Mias employed through the winter. and Albert Mazrell, of Ells- Appropriations: For achooU. what the rrFt their departure Mrs .. F Haskell has r gg 8 |\J W I I A gl 
Eo. visiting her aunt, Mrs. George Miller, for The 
■ \.n ■ May worth, -crew. Capt. Arey ta an .x- law allows; roads, fWO; poor, |300; inci- j .. Ill, but is belter now. A JLW U XL ft 1*1 g J JPj_ •• 
® few week* i license I dentil expeniwi, ie Wood on l be 
™ 
Wt with goods tor J. B. Cole, Charles Blance pilot any steamer in any river or i.-ri PLANTATION 33 pointment here for Wednesday mid Mrs. F. F. Kelsey Is at home again si.» -~- ^B ®?rry 1 \ " d F , and A. K. Joy. from Portsmouth to Mt. Desert. Capt. The annual meeting .f Plantation 31 T«)»r»day for quarterly meet,ngs, but he ha. h,n hoarding in Hyd. Para. M,..' 
“7’“ “ r°° y;.. B II \ .... t”' (or many years was master f #«• held March 30, and resulted aa fol- ,1:‘ '' 
W B OT' 
> If *i 11 «s I OtV Jls Lliivpsf f! (i RTTT?T?TT T iV QAM ^B rr I work for Robinson A ^ >‘"□^av.' Tte j «-««• -Ul«« out of Bangor, but for tow, «» -v. : w a. rather "" llil'l'' P. & bON. 
evening nidTu I *nd her ffrauddanghter. Mias Sawyer, j ,’“t he h“ bw,n "*t<"ra M-” r»GT. J.K. Shuman h^mGse.'i' maV-7, >nn ‘on‘ thl ,*m-- ‘ ton UsT Correspondence SoUettad. El.LSWOItTII MV r. left nothing undone that would add to lH,nU,“> i Selectmen and assessor,. J. If. Miuman. . day. 
T enjoyrd the pleasure of their guests. rhe "Hector's” length ia forty-eight John Lougblin and N. K. Collar. 
boat, ao could no. A. U. Gros. came from Belfast Thun,- i 1 
^^^B wi Then She drawn Clerk, J. R. Shumnn. M PARTIA! LIST OI ^ 
v nection with the regular Epu E merk 
an h s or .Ul,j one-half fe« t of w»t»r. 8h< > Treasurer and lector, F. E. Mac*. which is very M --- ^ 
»er\ 4, rr furninhed with a compound engine School committee, F. i Mace, K'lara Pier Hatt 8 Mr* 3$t)CTtt8ttntntS. iESUTftDCB (jOIUDRIIIGS i 
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